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NEW NAVAL
Herbert Livingstone Snttcrlco of Now York,

son-in-la- of J. Plcrpont Morgan, assistant secre-
tary of the navy, is a member of tho law firm
of Ward, Haydon & Sattorlco of New York city.
Ho Id not identified with any df tho enterprises
with which his fatller-ln-la- Is connected. Ho
Is n director in tho India Rubber and Gutta Per-el-

Insulating Company, but beyond that Is not
Interested In any corporation.

He was Graduated from Columbia In 1883,
nnd distinguished himself In tho School of Po-
litical Science, whoro ho received a degree Ho
was admitted to tho bar In 18SG, and entered tho
law offlco of tevarts. Choato & Hoaman. In tho
following year ho becumo secretary to Senator
Evarts. Ho was active In the organization of tho
naval militia, and when ho became a colonel on

tho staff or Gov. Morton he wns nppolnteil tho navigating ofllcor of tho First
Jiaval battalion.

Mr. Sattorlco married Miss Louisa Piorpont Morgan November 15, 1900.
The wedding was tho most, noted Bocial event of tho-yon- Tito alliance was
presumed to mark u closer business relationship between tho brilliant young
lawyer nnd tho leader of tho llnancinl world in America, but Mr. Satterlee
followed tho path ho had laid out for himself and depended on his own
capabilities for succosb; although this was questioned when, as a director of
jlio Trust Company of tho Republic, ho was concerned with the plan to re-
lieve that corporation of its underwriting obligations with Louis Nixon's ship-
building trust, which had boon controlled by Mr. Morgan ever slnco Ita or-
ganization.

Mr. Satterlce's most conspicuous place as an organizer was taken when
he became one of a committee formed to reorganize tho Knickerbocker Trust
Company. Tho commltteo becumo known as tho Sattorlco Commltteo and
was the representative of tho depositors. Mr. Sattorleo dovlsud tho plan
opposing a permanent receivership and udvocated resumption to avoid n sac-
rifice of assets. Tho temporary receivers woro discharged March 25 last and
the doors were reopened tho next day.

IMMIGRATION

ASSISTANT

COMMISSIONER
Daniel J. Kcofo of Detroit, tho now commission-

er-general of immigration, holds one of tho
most Important federal otTlccs in the gift of tho
president nnd tho most Important of Us kind in
tho world.

Less than 25 years ago this sumo Daniel J.
Keefo was a Chicago dock-wallope- r, using IiIb
rugged strength to shovo lumber. Recently tho
term dock-wullop- has come Into reproach, for
It .suggests now unsteadiness In habits. "Rig
Dan" Keefo or O'Keefe, as ho spelled his name
then was never that kind of a laborer. Ho
was always tho best typo of longshoreman nnd,
while the massive strength of his squat frame
wns being used to load and unload tho vessels of
tho Chicago port his busy brain, endowed with
somo of tho same vlrllo characteristics that

marked his physical self, was planning nnd scheming for tho advancement of
himself and his

Strong, almost rough and brutal In his methods, and with tho tenacity
of a bulldog, "Dig Dan" fought for tho organization of tho. longshoremen, and
he not only won out, but, with tho aid of others, formed an international or-
ganization which, Including other branches of vessel workers, becamo ono of
the biggest labor trusts on record and eventually forced a tight clamp on
mnritlmo commerce.

In a few years "Big Dan," tho lumber shover, became tho dlctntor of tho
lakes with whom tho powerful Lako Carriers' association was obliged to con-
fer, nnd his power extended oven up nnd down-th- o coast and into Canada and
South America. Tho laborers who depended for their dally bread on his
executive management numbered from 75.000 to 100,000 men.

Mr. Keefo has been tho president of the International Longshoremen,
Marine & Transport Workers association slnco Its formation in 1892, nnd

.he has been president of his local for 20 years. He has been holding office
Tor nearly 27 years. During that time he has been one of the principal forces
in perfecting tho organization of tho hugo body. Ho was recently ono of tho
Industrial peace commission of nlno men of international reputation.

Mr. Keefo succeeds Frank P. Sargeant, who died a few months ago.

YOUNG BRITISH SUFFRAGIST
No woman on the American continent is

attracting so much attention ns Mrs. Philip
Snowden, tho beautiful young Rrltlsh suffragist,
who has como to tho United States to toll Amer-
ican women how to securo their "rights."

Endowed with a power of oratory and elo-
quence which would bo oven remarknblo In n
man, possessed of n personal magnetism that
can sway tremendous throngs of cither sex, nnd
possessing a physical beauty that makes her
noticed In nny assemblage, tho young ndvocate
of Buffrace for tho gentler sex has found no diff-
iculty In making her murk In this country during
tho few weeks she has been In tho westorn hem-
isphere.

Uoforo a brllllunt audience of Now York's
most prominent men and women a fow nights

ago, Mrs. Snowden made her first American speech, nnd Carnegie hull rnng
with her praises.

On llrst seeing Mrs. Snowden one Is simply impressed with her over-
powering beauty. A mass of fair, wavy hair surrounds a fnco ut onco placid,
?ontlo, and humoi;ous, while cvory. lino denotes sincerity and power.

She has had a remarkably ftctlvo )fo, nnd although she lips spoken In
practically every English lndust.rlnl center and for ton years has been a
potent factor in tho Llrltlsh labor movement, sho is well on the sunny side of
';0 yoars.

Educated to become n school mlutross, sho llrst becamo promlnont through
her letters in Dally Post In defense of tho pro-Hoo- r attitude
of Ur. Charles lK Aked, tho Urltlsh minister, now pastor of tho Fifth Avenue
baptist church in Now York. Her powers of oratory woro first discovered
when abu addnBQd u mooting In Pembroke chapel In behalf of tho preacher.

'Her husband Is ono of tho leading members of tho labor party and nn In-

fluential mvmber of thu house of commons. He Is n cripple, and on account
of his physical Infirmity Mrs. Snowden fills his speaking engagements. It
i said ithe is the only English speaking woman not possessed of n title or of
some eccentricity who can always draw a largo nudlenco of members of
bcjth sexes.

KNIGHTED BY KING EDWARD
Si Sir TiiuimiH Uarclny, tho well-know- n Rrlt- -ry 1 ,sn philanthropist and peace ndvocato, was made

N " u baronet bv Klne Kdwnril on tlin nponulnn nf
his nmjosty'B birthday anniversary. Tho com-pllmo- nt

extended to Sir Thomas is ono that
Is handed out in lots of a dozen or so by tho
Hrltiah ruler on each birthday, much as other
ii nd earlier rulers hayo made it a point to open
up tho prison doors to certain classes of convict-
ed political and civil offenders upon smaller oc-

casions.
In tho present instance, however, tho world

will ngreo that tho royal honor wbb well be-
stowed. Sir Thomas has been otto of tho most
promlnont citizens or tho United Kingdom for
his work In behalf of International arbitration,
not less than for his own legal and general learn-

ing. He ho3 Yislted several different countries to urge tho adoption of an In-

ternational peace and arbitration agreement that would result In gradually
elluilJ'utlng war. He wns in tho United States for some weeks a few years
ayo .riglng with great porsuasiveneca a now treaty with his own country
In tho furthqriuiso of fraternal comity and peaceful settlement oJ 3.11

LATE DOWAGER

The late empress-dowage- r has been described as the Semlramls of China,
and her hold upon the ompire and emperor was remarkable. The emperor,
Indeed, wan nothing but a figure-head- , and to all Intents and purposes the
empress-dowage- r was queen of China. 3he was born In November, 1834, the
daughter of a military official, and was given the name of Yehonala. At the
age of 16 she was chosen for Emperor Hslen Feng as a concubine of tho fifth
class. She was raised to the dignity of Imperial consort after the birth of
her son. The late empress was extremely luxurious In her ways. Every ten
years she received an additional title, carrying with It $225,000 n year, to say
nothing of valuable presents. To her credit be It oald that on her sixtieth
birthday, when Japan was at war With her country, she placed most of the
gifts she received, which amounted to about $7,1300,000, Into the war-ches-t.
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TENEMENTS WILL HIDE OLD
GRAVES IN GOTHAM.

Property Is Sold and Forefathers of
Many of New York's Prominent

Men Will Have Their
Bones Relnterrcd.

Now York. Crowds of curious tene-
ment dwellers pressed about the can-

vas screens the other day, behind
which laborers were excavating tho
bodies in tho old St. Patrick's Ca-

thedral comotery, situated in the block
bounded by East Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, First avenue and avenue A.
Tho ground has been sold by tho trus-

tees of St. Patrlck'a cathedral and
the bodies will be removed to a large
plot provided for the purpose In Cal-
vary comotery.

Few intorments hnvo been made
there since August, 1848, nnd for many
yearB tho place hns been surrounded
by tenement structures. Now other
buildings will be erected on the va-

cant plot and the historic burial ground
will exist only in tho memory of u
few of tho oldest citizens.

For 20 years or more tho romoval
of the cemetery has boon stubbornly
opposed by many descendants of thoso
whose bodies were burled there. An
opposition organization wns formed
two yearB ago to fight tho project, but
all legal obstucles woro finally dis-

posed of and tho Bale of the property
followed,

Tho old Cemetery was opened In
1833, tho first body being Interred on
March 12 of that your. Tho ground
wnB purchased for S37.050 and between
1S33 nnd 1818 tho official records show
that 41,010 bodies woro burled. It was
opened to rellovo old St. Patrick's
cemetory in Mott street, which was
opened on May 2G, 1813, and closed
on tho opening of tho now cemetory.
Tho records show that 32,15" bodies
wore Interred In tho old cemotery,
making a total of 73,109 In both ceme-
teries, between 1813 and 1818.

Ancestors of many of Now York's
prominent cltlzeiiB of to-dn- wero
burled In the old cemetery, but In
many Instances headstones hnvo fallen
down or have been removed, nnd diffi
culty will be experienced In lncutlug
many of the graves. Somewhere In the
consecrated ground the workmen will
llud tho crumbling bones of Lorenzo du
Ponte, a celebrated Italian dramatist,
whoso works have been known to the
musloal and literary world for more
than a contury, Wherovor Mozart's
oporas are sung da Pouto'u fumu will
over be bright, for 11 was ho who
wrote tho llbrottos for "Don Oiovnnnl,'.'
"Figaro," and several others ot tho
great composer's masterpieces. Da
Ponte died In Spring street, this city,
on August 17, 1838, and was burled In
an uumurked .grave. Its locution Is
now unknown and tho dust of the
famous Italian will ho burled with tho
unclaimed bones that are found else-
where.

Da Ponte was born In Venice March
10, 1749, and came to America in 1805,
In 1828 ho was professor of Italian in
Columbia, and was well known among
the literary cIubsos of two continents
for his many pluys, sonnoU) nnd trans
latlons. lie published sovorn! books
relating to Ills own country and was an
authority In the teaching of the Italian
language.

Many of the pioneers In Now York's
great business enterprises wero buried
there, and notable among those wail
Joseph Houfantl, who conducted tho
first department store in New York or

EMPRESS OF CHINA

CEMETERY
in America. Ho died on Soptombor
20, 1S38.

APPLE CROP IS LARGE.

Enough to Make 6,250,000,000 Pics, It
Is Estimated.

Detroit, Mich. If tho npplo harvest
In tho commercial orchards of tho
United States thlfl year woro convert-
ed Into pies tho army of bakers need-
ed to do tho work would turn out
0,250,000,000 or thoni, and thoso placed
sldo by side would mnlte a path of al-

most 975,000 miles.
Tho toltal weight or this mountain

of pastry 1b estlmnted at 9,210,000
pounds, Including 0,125,000,000 pounds
or Hour, lard and other Ingredients
used In the popular Amorlcan after-dinne- r

dossort, nnd would require 154,-1G- 0

cars of standnrd capacity to trans-
port them from the ovens to tho con-
sumers.

Twenty-fiv- e million barrels, or 02,.
500,000 bushels. Is the estimated yield
this season, according to reports re-

ceived by Harry .1. Neoly, secretary
of tho national npplo show at Spo-
kane, from 15,000 growers, operating
the various belts In tho union.

Tho returns show that while
droughts, exccsslvo rains, or pouts
wrought havoc In many districts In
tho middle western, eastern, and sev-

eral southorn stntes, the entire crop
Is fully as largo as In 1907, nnd It Is
better distributed. Prices also are
higher than last year. However, the
domestic supply Is smaller thnn at nny
time slnco 1895, for the reason that
the demand of the export trade Is
heavier and Increasing yearly.
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FATE LIS A PI
NAMES OF WAR VETERAN3 AND

HOME TOWNS THE SAME.

Postal Error Reveals Lives' Parallel
from Youth to Latter Age -- One

Lives (n New Jersey, Oth-
er In North Carolina.

Now York. Coincidences ronuirk-abl-

In character and numerous In oc
curronco have chnractoi'aod tho live,
or George V. Aut'.iony. of ntirllugton.
N J , and George V. Anthony of llur
llinton, N. O. Thoy have seldom met
nnd nrc not relatives, yet there lmv
been parallel occurrences In their ca
l oi r which have lent to each a slngu
lar interest in the other.

The mistake of a postal clerk, who
sent a letter addressed to Anthony of
New Jersey, to Anthony of North Car
ollnn, which was opened by the latter
In the heller Hint It wns msnnt rot
him, brought about their meeting. Tho
latter dealt with the civil war, and
spoke or battles In which the
North Carolina man 'participated, but
clearly It was not for him.

lie looked again at the envelope and
there found tho correct address. Ik
redirected It to tho New Jersey man,
and with It sent n letter of cxplnna
tlon. Correspondence followed nnd II

was found that both the Anthonys,
tho one In blue and tho other In gray,
had been drummer boys of regiments
opposed to each other In mnny bat-
tles. Ono was released and tho other
mustered out tho same day, and each
went hack homo nnd engaged In IiiihI
ness. lloth were HiiccoflBful, tho Now
Jersey man In u largo market house,
nnd tho southerner In a lucrative lain
her trade.

When they met, us the result or
both wero widowers nnd.

In tho recital or their sorrows, learned
thoy had lost their wives about the
satno time. Hocontly Anthony, the
northerner, took a second wife. Upon
returning rrom his honeymoon he
found n note announcing the marriage
of his friend In North Cnrollna.

lloth are guoHstng now us to what
experience they may next share In
common.

WOMAN CLAIMS GLACIER.

Expects to Dig Some Precious Ma.
terlal from Property.

Philadelphia. Mrs. Mary E. Hart,
formerly or Los Angeles, who bus Just
roturnod to Seattle after viBltlng Alas
ka, has tho distinction or being the
first person to stake out u mining
claim on a glacier while It was still in
action.

Sldnoy Molse, with tho local archl
tect firm of Hunt & Gray, wob on
board tho Seattle, which has Just to
turned from a trip to tho Klondike
and ho states that for tho llrst time
In nlno yenvn pnRsongors woro ablo tc
mnke a lauding at Mulr Glacier, neat
Skagway.

Tho glacier Is considered fur from
Safe, hut Mrs. Hart, with natural love
for adventure, stopped triumphnntlj
ashore and wnB followed by other;
eager for tho experience ot landing
upon tho forbidden Ice Hold.

It wub found that tho moraine, n do
posit freighted with precious oro,
which 1b alwayB carried with tho Ico'
In this section, lind already becomo
iiulto solid, and Mrs, Hart forthwith
staked out a clnlm.

Mrs. Hnrt hns pnsHcd a number ol
years In Alaska and Is conversant
with the mining situation there, hnv
lug owned and superintended tho wnrl
In sovernl claims. In order to gait
experlonco she at ono tlmo worked
with a pick In her own mine.
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HEAD OF NATIONAL WAR COLLEGE

Gen. Wllllarn W. Wotherspoon( president of the Army War college at
Washington, aces in the adoption of tie airship Idea by tho war department
a great influence for peace. So strongly Impressed Is the genera) by this be-
lief that he Is giving up practically his entire and undivided attention to tho
tests of the various aerial craft In which the government is Interested,' and
rtudy of the new and distinctive strategy of war with air craft.

Feminine Inconsistency.
Tho woman who resents her hus

band working overtime lest sho bo de-

prived or a ploamtro Is tho sort that
in later years decries his povorty In
contemptuous tones. Chicago

Great Actions Enduro.
Ho Judges well who' ncccpts unpop-ulnrlt- y

In n grent cause. Hatred does
not last long, nnd besides tho Imme
diate splendor of grent actions, the
renown of them ondurcB forever In
men's memories. Pericles.

Change Easily Made,
Flvc-yonr-ol- d Helen was industrious

ly hemming n squaro of pink gingham
for n doll's table cover. Sho held It up
nnd examined it critically. "Mother,"
sho said, "I don't think this is a very
Btyllsh tahlecoth. 1 guess 111 put n
pnlr o sleeves in It and call it n corset
cover." The Dolnontor.

How He Does It.
Notice the man of whom it is gen

erally Hnld; "Ho is successful; he Is
getting along." Notice that ho attends
.to his work; ho 1b pollto; ho doesn't
drink; ho In honest, nnd pnys hlB
debts. No man over succeeded with
out thoBo qualities. Atchison (Knn.
Globe.

Paying tho Fare.
Annette wns attending her first

service at church. When tho offortory
began she watched tho performance
with Interest, nnd an tho alms basin
wan handed in at tho pow whoro Bhe
nnd hor mother Bat bIio exclaimed, ox- -

cltodly; "Mamma, let mo pay tho
fare."

Woman Tougher Than Man.
Although men. as thny run. nro nor.

haps muscularly stronger than wom-
en, their ability to withstand tho ele-
ments nnd their reliance upon clothes
plncen them considerably bolow the so- -

cnllod weaker box In tho nintter of tin- -

clothor toughness. Women wear
clothes for ornnment: men nun thnm
as n protective covorlng. A group )f
men marooned, clothcsIeQB on nn Isl-nn- d

In tho tcmpernto zone might ho
expected to dlo ft in a month from
draughts nnd colds in rheumatism.
Tho health of womon similarly placed
would BUffor llltlo rroin tho enforced
exposure. Tho fact appears to bo,
tnerororo, that In everything hut
mupclc In vitality. rujiKOdnoss. char
acter, dlsK)sltIou, hrnln power, etc.,
woman is tito tougher, not tho wenker,
BOX.

With a smooth Iron nnd Deflation
Rtnrch, you can launder your shirt-wai- st

Just ub woli nt homo ns tho
steam laundry can; It will have thb
propor stiffness" n- -d finish, there will
bo less woar and tear of tho goods,
nnd it will bo n positive plcasuro to
nso a Starch that-doc- not stick to
tho Iron.

Vain Desire.
Tiio nuvn wIiobo grcatoBt purpose Is

to got ovon with his onomtos keeps
making bo mnny or them that bin de-bi-ro

for satisfaction can never bo ful-
filled.

What Constitutes Beauty.
"Iloattty Is in tho eyo of the bo

holder." "Wo havo rond that ir n tond
;vaB naked his idea or beauty, ho
would reply; "My mate, yondor."

Worth All Literature.
A lovo letter rrom the right porson

Ja worth all tho lltoraturo In tho world
when It comes to heart interest.

& HERE IN

IN OUR OWN SHOP
"Wo grind our own Invisible birocnl
lenses. There Is no cement to flnko
or ugly lines to blur tho vision. Ono
solid pleco or glass. Ask to bco
them. Free examination.

IIUTESOH OPTICAL CO.
Exelulv Optician, 213 South 10th St.,
uimkihi, ncuranta. on prom- -
pica. Yviiuic8.no nnu neinil.

Omaha Directory
THERE ARC THREtJREAOsThni'

YOU SHOULD ATTEND THE

BUSINESS COLLEGE
H hnti the DEQT ponrue of study; tho

MOST CAPADLE and experienced toa.li.
crs, nnil iiUIioiirIi lis tuition rates nro
tho name ns IUoku clmrwu by oilier DubI-nou- n

Collciren, It SAVES you money by
Kliinc a JlHcuunt of 10 per eont for cash
on nil scholarship!! of six months or mure
Vlnter Torm Dealns FJrt Monday In Jun,
I'W liifnrtnaHini. ailclreHH, MOBHER-LAlYiPlYIA- N

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
V7th and Fnrnnm Stn., Oinnhn, Nob.rcei to Work tur liiutnl Unntlun tufa l'Ur

fmSST
Aulabnii(lh9 complete
catuloiluc will phoyyou whnt you want.
G. N. AULABAUGH
Dipt. M, 1500 Douglas St., OMAHA.

TYPEWniTERS
from ZS to 1h on nil niukcxt
H.Miu rur iiki'ire iui wumucr a.
irirpnlrln? (it nil bind.
CUITBH WEKMUH EXCHANGE, Omaha.

RUBBESt OOODS
by matt nt cutprlces. Stud for irm cataloirne.
MVmtO-OILLO- OIIUQ CO., OMAHA, tIEUIt.

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

Um. 1517 Douglas St., OMAHA; NEB.
AWL KtlUbli Dant'itrr it VodmU Prices.
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